School District 129 - Fall Middle Sports (Fall of 2020)

As a result of the updated guidelines from the IHSA/ISBE, our middle school sports has transitioned from a competitive to an intramural model. Here are the details for each sport:

**7th/8th Grade Football:**

This sport would move to start the week of February 22nd. Registration will be at a later date.

**6th/7th/8th Grade Cross Country:**

Practice daily from September 8th (Tuesday) to October 2nd (Friday) from 3:45 to 5:15.

**7th/8th Grade Girls Volleyball:**

Practice daily from September 8th (Tuesday) to October 2nd (Friday) from 3:45 to 5:15. Practices will be held outside.

**7th/8th Grade Boys Soccer:**

Practice daily from September 8th (Tuesday) to October 2nd (Friday) from 3:45 to 5:15.

**6th Grade Volleyball:**

Plan is to practice 3 times a week from September 8th (Tuesday) to October 2nd (Friday) from 3:45 to 5:15. Practices will occur on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Practices will be held outside.
**6th Grade Soccer:**
Plan is to practice 3 times a week from September 8th (Tuesday) to October 2nd (Friday) from 3:45 to 5:15. Practices will occur on 9/8, 9/9, 9/11, 9/15, 9/16, 9/18, 9/22, 9/23, 9/25, 9/28, 9/30, 10/2. Practices will be held outside.

**Important Information:**

- All students must register on our 8to18 website.  [https://il.8to18.com/jewel](https://il.8to18.com/jewel)
- No user-fee will be paid.
- Each athlete must have a current physical.
- **Masks must be worn on the bus and at practice when social distancing is not possible.**
- Based on participation numbers, athletes might only be able to attend certain days of the week.
- An activity bus will provide transportation to and from school. The activity bus will pick up and drop off at central locations.
- If you need transportation, you must fill-out this link:  [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QxUH0VIW31Fq2sxlvl3D8RJkLT_G7M4uRZeBbwofBLs/edit](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QxUH0VIW31Fq2sxlvl3D8RJkLT_G7M4uRZeBbwofBLs/edit)
- Parents may also drop off and pick up their student.

Any questions, please reach out to Mr. Goebel at  sgoebel@sd129.org or (630) 301-5340.

The last day to register is: **August 28th (Friday).**